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TRAIN ONf FIRE. BOARD OF EDUCATION. THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME Gastex&Go,WEOLD RELIABLE
Meeting in This CityGasoline Explode and Makes Hot Special

Are Never 7ituGirt Peruna in tho HouseYesterday.Work For Firemen. j

Greenslioro, 'Kt. 0. At 10:15 to- -, The County Beard of Eduoa- - for Catarrhal Diseases, mmerweartnight there occurred an ex plosion of . .
a fJ

n lamaMn rr nuotllna in Q tuir HIP.ivU v. g,., ...
I ,1 l 1.1 V,.,St of a freight train In the Southern I uv ttU """F".Railway yards In this city. The ine county superintendent

Folks that need underwear for the fall and winter can get
train caught fire and several of Its and county treasurer submitted
cars and contents, together with a their annual reports, which!
number of loaded freight cars on L d and ordemj

their wants filled here. That is, the ladies and children can,

and in any weight desired. Fleece-line- d cotton vest and panta,

h ilf wool, all wool, and silk and wool. "
parallel tracks are burning, the

. a . m be forwarded to the State Sup- -

ter playing on the flames. The loss erintendent.
will be great. Mr. John S. Edwards' resig- -

There was a second explosion at nation as school committeeman
10:80 o'clock. Great excitement pre- - f., vnru fn,nai,:n ,., mvo1
vails. Sasser

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

and accepted. Mr. D. A
was appointed to fill the vacan

Ladies' Vests and Pants from 25c. upwards.

Oueita Union Suits, in all cotton and mixed wool and cot-

ton. Fits like a glove, but softly and without pressure.' From

60c. per suit upwards.

Misses and Children's Vests and Pants in all weights. From

25c. and upwards. , ,

Misses and children's Union Suits. Infants' Ruben Shirts:

No Buttons. No trouble. ' '
,

'

HAYWOOD CASE.
cy caused by the resignation of
Mr. Edwards.

The Argument Is Now On.
The county superintendent

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 10. --The ar-- was appointed to select books for.,... ml
gumeni or eoun-- ei in ine uaywooa f.

, Tihrari
FROM "las fair Iroin its beginning on

and was instructed tovMitpnlnv hi lv a lenirlhv ohm. Air.
ITEMS OF INTEREST

DIV.ER8 SOURCES, iL. L i-- 1. il 1 1 I
Jas. II. Pou for the defense and Sen- - " treasurer to oruer me oooks
ator John E. Woodurd for the State immediately upon receiving the q wwwMR. A5D MBS. , 0. ATThe Latwrt Telegraphic News of the consumed the larger part ol the long list selected by the county sup SOS, WDEPESDE3TCE, M0.

In ft letter dated January 1,1900, Mr,TTNDER date of January 10, 1837. Drsession or court yesteruay. un. J. erintendent. J Eartman reoelrad that following Allanson says, after five years' expe
rience with Peruna joraers nave lienor iI iiw lununiuj;Ir.'i.KwU In tho pvpnini? and hikikri un-- l

Day Iiolled Down to a

Focus For Buny

Readers.

- Mt wife had boon offering from a

People want good hosiery. Ours is the best that can be

bought for the money. The dye in hour hosieryno matter what

p ice, is fast. Ladies' Hose from 10c. per pair and upwards.

" wlflevercontinue to speak agood
word for Peruna. la tax rounds at ab(n Pilid itlce the meeting ontil ten minuter to six, when court complication ot dlaoaaee for thai past 23

adjourned. Col. Harris will conclude October 5, including those paid years, traveling man I am a waiting adver-
tisement tor Peruna and have Induced" Her case had baffled the ikm of somehis speech this morning, beginning to day: many people during the past year toof the mott noted DhTslclana. One of Children's Hose in all sizes and prices. Good heavy ribbed

E. T. Atkinson, salary for Aug. her worst troubles was chroalo const! OfiThe New York city campaign is at nine o ciock dm reruna wtta tne most satisfactory
results. I am still cured catarrh." hose, fast black and seamless, sizes 5 to 9, at 10c. per pair.tren fund $75 001 PfttIon several years' ataMlng.loo much for Dr. i'arkliurst, , John O. Atkinson,

Box 272, Independence, Mo.UPTON SAILS FOR HOME. Benj Herring, census, two d is-- "She also was passing thrcfugh that Heavy ribbed hose, double knees, fast dyes, the best going(ieneral Miles refused me nomina o 28 1 criucu penoa iu ui uo 01 a
' . AlkAMn. l 14a Tit IVlnM 1 OTiKtion Massachusetts Democrats hand

When old age comes on, catarrhal dis-
eases oome also. Systemic catarrh Is al-

most universal in old people.
at 1 5c. per pair.r,. i. AiKiuson, post l o. T wrote to Toa --boat her caseiYoa ad--

i mhim WlhI.i h kvn. New York. Oct. 9. Sir Thomas
J. Ji,. lUTPinson, per aiem, gen I vised m eoarae of Pernna andMamUln, This explains why Pernna has becomefused had the solid South handed Lipton sailed for England to-da-y in For a school stocking for boys, ask for our number 445. s

fund 2 0 1 which we at once commencedand ave so indispensable to old people. Peranathe steamer Cedric. Sir Thomas saidout one? VV V V.nnKvh nor rim anfl T completely cured Jier. She is their aafe-guar- peruna is the only Can't be equalled. Extra heavy, and the price is 25c. per pair.
remedy yet devised that meets these I ,

. fc. I'-- " iu I - . ,that he was not feeling as well as lie . . " , i nriniy reiieres mat no wouia nave Doenf Q AA room In the lunatic asylum is In iijja. luiiu u w nn for thoaa wondflrfiflMmfirifoit.looked, but that he expected to gaiu caaos exactly. Other values too numerous to mention. When you wantTi A 1 3 1 I 1waiting for the niau who tries to uanies xycocK, iwr aiem ana Abont q,, Mmo f yoilstrength on his way to England. Sir
rj -cipher out the diagram of the po-- J Hosiery or Underwear, call on us.mil, gen iunu sou about my own case of catarrS, whichI Thomas bade good-by- e to H. H

litical situation iu the city of New! John S. Edwards, per diem and had been of 25 yearn' standing. At times
Davies, his agent in this country, and

1 1 almost past going. I commencediwwakn cm no npxroiarv .if Fnrt was ,

Captain Webster, who were the only .free-
York.

Belnir a world power is a
tonMpemna-ooordlngtoy- ouftml,in Q

good persons at the dock to see him off. tlona and continued its nse t

Buch ease cannot be treated locaHyi
nothing bat an. effective systemic rem-
edy could cur hem., This la exactly
what Pernna is. ' .

It ynn do not cpivo prompt zni pV
f.i ctory remil ta m the use of Peru n

u, v,. ' v. i:.'.rttnan,lf!v:. : a

full statement t( i our case and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President ol
The Hartmaa Saultarlum, Colum baa.
Obto.

roar, andlthsscomflof. J71thing, but it comes mighty high. je woujd uot talk about the possi- -

"Vour noiedJtiS do all luatyou t,miaiThe cost of the army was $114,000,- - bluty 0f hiachaliertgttgttgallTTOrThe E.TfAtkinson Ch'ui. tot them, and even more. : Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna Is taken000 more last year than it was the Sect'y.cup.
according to directions. Success to

: ' THE LAUltS STORE.

NEW STORE. HEW GOODS,
year before the Spauish-Amerlea- n

MRS. WORLEY ENTERTAINS. you sod your remedies."War broke out. CANCUt CUItED BY BLOOD Joan u. Auuason.
BALM.The swindled red men of Indian Princeton, N. C, Oct. 6. 1003.

We alleujoyed adclightful "scent" All Skiu hiuI Blood Diseases also!Territory seeui to be able to take
care ot themselves pretty well. One Women's Headacheslarty at the residt-nc- of Mr and Mrs Cured. To the City and Country Trade:
nf rtinm nuar Mustouee leaswl his Goo Worlev Saturday night, lhe Mrs. M. L Adams, Fredonia, Ala , I carry a complete line of heavy and fancy Groceries. All kinds of Dryland to the Standard Oil Company hi .inn wah licMiitifullv decorated in (ook lioUnio Blood liilrn, vhich ei- - Qoodf and Notions. A nice line of Shoes, Crockery and Glassware. A e--

fectuslly currd an eating caocer ofsix limes and got me money on w.n ftnd wllU(Ji The flrat prlze Wftg

dtal. hv Mr. Kidntv Fail. The Itooby

552 2 Congress Street
I'oRTUiaD, Mairb,, Oct. 17, 1902.

I mtirtrr Wine of Cardui superior to any doc-

tor's I ever used and 1 know whereof I
peak. I suili red for nine months with suppressed

'menstruation which completely prostrated me.
Pain would shoot through my back and sides and I
would have blinding headaches. My limbs would

be nose and face The to rep healer lected stock of shelf hardware. I ask you to visit my store.

Orders From City or Country Will be Appreciated.
. j . - - ;p peiieet:y. Many a otors bad

The Hon. Tom Tlatt should be ex- - by MrThad Wcxnlard. The whole
ivf n up he- - ca1 e us h jpeles. Hun

ilreds of cawes of career, eating I am paying spot cash for all my goods, consequently I can aave youcused from politics for a month or party were called into the dining
so. lie Is inmig to be married. Mrs. room at 1 1:30 where the daintiest of .ores, huppurating linus, etc money. Come-t- o see me. wo. zn west venire m. Aortn. opposite new

live been cur-- 1 by tilool ISIm City Hall. All goods delivered. Inter-Stat-e l'lione 57.Lilliau J. Janeway, widow of Dr. refreshments were served
'vnijtig others. Mrs. B M Guatey

Janewav. is the bride-elec- t. Air. Mr and Mrs Worley will De ioiik

swell up and I would teel so weaK l coma noi
stand up. I naturally felt discouraced for I

seemed beyond the help of physicians, but Wine
of Cardui caino as a God-sen- d to mc. 1 felt a
change for the better within a week. After nine-

teen days treatment I menstruated without suf-

fering aconiea 1 usually did and soon became

a nrnor inanrt, Ala. at t two and
Yours abxious to please, -

WlbLIS &DMUNDSON.' I ....
Piatt is severity years of age, the lady remembered for their kind hospital lip were raw as beef, with rftenrivf

'HcUarps from the eatmg soreis considerably younger. ity by all those who had the pleasure
JOvtO's tidvi'ed cu liog but it fai'- -othvpI of attending.a .talent thnt the i Blood Bilm healed the sore,

regular and without pain.
Wine ot Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all
women knew of its good" qualities.tnd Mrs. ( u rney is as well as everof zacnary 1 ayior, near louieviue, TO ... nATA RU SU FFE HERS iYOURBABY"Jvitaiiic B ooi Balm alt o cureKy., Is lacking the care ol a Kinuiy

haud. Precisely that cannot be said HciHina, rcLinar humors, scabj and
ooue pun, ulcers, ofltHUMV Treunnr, Portland E onomio lMga.

a . I tiof the grave of John Tyler, in Holly-Hy0ra- el Guaranteed to Cure by J pnnp.es, oiood poiMn. carouiicies. May not be thriving because it may not be sufficiently nourished. ;
Both men andorofu'a, ncicgts and bumps on thwood Cemetery in Richmond, but n HU, A or Munpy Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease

women suffer headaches, but periodical headache falls 0
.nJ tha iiTiBrrWiT aicrn nf irremilar menstraatlon 1

skin and all blood troubles. Ini We are prepared to supply this nourishment in the followingtne time .ceriainiy nas come wneui to the lot of
bearing downproves the digestion, strengthen71nrlnla fihnnl.1 nut a. Hiiilflhln mon-- l Iteiunued. Artificial Foods, which we always carry in stock, fresh. ..-..;-

: ?;
lr stiti Tinva I Iniarfviar a II nar pains. Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses, blinded

KTi,A..wi,a. .nil rai!rl with min Mrs. Snow was marie a slrona andument over It. The popularity and increase in the ,arge bottJe with 00mple'te direol
Remember with Wine of Cardui no caso is hopelessliio W Viit v.mgn R mil n

Mrs. Maybrick is to be released I sales of llyomel are unique in thelnonsfor home cure. Sample free
a., in TmIw mni ...oAn.iannais 01 meuiims. ouch oi"m.r uu .r,,.,,, UJ , 1U v.rilo, Atlanta, Ua. Describe trouble

iivu"".
because this great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty

cases and never fails to benefit a case of irregular menses, bearing down

pains or any female weakness. If you are discouraged and doctors havs
failed, try Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that headaches

mean female weakness. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui tocuy.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

medical advice tent iswhile legal steps have been taken In Ing cures have been made by this re--

New York to compel an accounUng markable remedy that the pr pne-- sealed letter.

Malted Milk,
Miller's Food, '

Nestles Food, ' '

Peptogenic Milk Powder,
Robinson's Patent Barley.
Wanipole Milk Food, r.
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.

A complete line of Sterilyies, Nursery Bottles, Automatic

on the part of the members of the tore have autnorueu j. ji.ji.uoi
rrt nt trustees of her narent's Son to sell every pa. kaueof Ilyo.nei

estate. A shortage ot $75,000 is "al--1 under an absolute guarantee inai 11 BUSINESS LOCALS.
ivl to BxUt. but it la a Question will cure caiarru. 11 uwa iu, u

jii r Jl "" m Nipples, Non Collapsible Nipples, Breast Pumps, and everything.mm thr is anv deficiencies, purchaser can have his money re- - OST:-- -A pair of gold eye-glasse- s,. ..... ... I in black case, somewhere on I......... .... . . . I fi.11 hw I It. Hill V Hon for Baby Comfort. :rbeiactwinat mrs. mayonca , -.--- -
be

Koon at law for ten vears and in that
thnstreete. Suitable reward will

Hyomel is no 'Ordinary remedy. It
for thek Ktam offloe

method of treatment that I -
Butter Saleslength of time it is possible to epond i the only

!L. a ..ini sends by direct Inhalation to the FOB BENTApply toHOUSE Edwards. tdpdl
Qoidsbpro Drug Co.

The People's Popular Drug Store. "

Interstate No. 9

most remote partof the air passages,wInn haa bfln kei.t un In this
dt g Increasing? Rail Phone No 1,country.with the view of securing ftbalsaruic air that destroys aUca- - rOUR CLOTHES CLEANED and

her pardon, but in the opinion of tarrhat germs In Uie breathlhg or-- X repaired promptly by skilled
workmen, Phone 173, A. A. Joseph.

many the OiftvementwaaflUadvlsed. gans, enriches and purifies the blood WHY DO YOU ASK?
JnhnRulI In verv resentful of the with additional ozone, ana maaes CQR RENT-S- Ix room two story

.i. ftforAi,rners. However, it & permanent and complete cures of ca- - house on William street oppo-- Well simply because FOX
liiVER BUTTER once tried ia

, -7,utK,..i: tarrh. I site the Court house. Apply to B.
Hlust pure eood whole--uuuafi'; r"" 1 u Attler- -

oh.n Ldihanre.1 next vear. The complete Hyomel outfit costs usod tvlvvtiys. FLOWER POTS !- I but $1.00 and consists of an Inhaler I rNE second-han- d Chicago Type- - St ud for one pound and we
writer for sale: standard keyxninK 01 an eiecmc car ruuumg . M ,iiui i ho vo--i wkL ire tmrt) of a duplicate order.board. Here is a bargain. C. B.at ft speed of one hundred and . mx dropper RD1j a bottle of

Miller. Sept 30 tf Alio remember tnat we aretwenty-f- l and per v0mel. The Inhaler lasts a life- -
daily expecting a large shipmenthourl Thattosara to have been done Hmo . . ,f ftne i,ottledoes not cure. H0U8K FOR UliNT-- Ou Wet

street, near Houtheru

some sweet butter
nothing more or less. '

' Made by the most clean-

ly methods a natural
' product retaining the very
purity and flavor of the
clover fields. ,

'

Carelullr packed in dainty
mt pound pickago, v

f Ntt$einultu without tht slenaturt f

day before yesterday on an expert- -
aQ extm (lf tjy0int,i wa be ob-- of Oatmeal, Buckwheat, Mapletn.tt Ail UntlaKlu flit rMililiiiitiii

Car Load, all sizes, just received

For fall repotting.
mentai line near ijeruu. a no car oinoa fni- - M eenta. It Is the most " V... . 1. 1. .: Syrup, etc. and on arrival can
.sed had four motor8avlngiftlt furuish our friends with best

goods at lowest prices, y Solicit
gemer ft norse power 01 aoou eieven f f terrh and the ..,., K';rlt,,,. , ,

uuuuiv, aii1 nnd that fft nw mill TO in nfir I ji.. 1 mi ii i.t
Blemen-Halskesystei- n. There were dl804W09 0( SyaZ?l iZ

onboard the all
ing your orders and promising
sttisfacttou in everything wotwelve persons car, re8plratory organ9. ask you 10 give me at least a portion Parker & Falfctechnical '.men. 'and the cable; in of your patronage in the future, but- -Breathe through the inhaler for a are yours to please,

forms us., "the livos ol all were
few minutes four times a day and lsfaction guaruutecd. airs. u. r.

Cotton. ' , 8miw.l9 SOLD liY'
heavily Insured." While the en your catarrh Is cured. That's all. Siszell & WootenH" fa ptto!- -
gineers do not believe a speed of one If not cured J. II. Hill A Son will U Full sized upright, muhocauyhundred and twenty-flv- e miles k refund your moey,

ease, used les than sixty days, sold
praCticaoie at preseui uu mu duiic for $400.00. Taken In exchaniro onAfter all it Is only by posterity" railroads generally, they are pre the Artistic Stieff Piano as part pay

of I that the full horror of the Macodon- -pared to recommend a .speed ment Will sell this llehr Bros. Ideal,, Cash Register For Sale ! ''Idwtl" Cash Ts:thioty-thre- o mlH an hour between llau maasacres-ma- y be appreciated. I'lano to-dn- y for fiOO.Ofl. Clms. M. Fo? Salc:-- -I v' "N..W. i.:iient. fir fash. Aoitlv at Areus olllce,Stieff, Uyldiiboro, IS. C- - oct 0 Uu y :, Ijbo Li itoriuu uovel is yetlo come.


